
Thank you so much for blessing a child this Christmas!

For more information about Hope for Haiti's Children, please call (866) 314-9330 or email joybox@hopeforhaitischildren.org

Toys
Small cars, balls, dolls, stuffed animals, 
kazoos, harmonicas, yo-yos, flashlight or 
toys that light up (with extra batteries), 
balloons, whistles, playing cards, jump 
ropes, soccer ball (deflated) with small 
pump, toy jewelry

School Supplies
Mini-notepads, coloring books, rulers, 
crayons, markers, pens, pencils, 
sharpeners, erasers

Hygiene Items
Toothbrush, toothpaste, bar of soap, band 
aids, washcloth, comb, hair bands 

Clothing & Other
T-shirt, underwear, flip flops, socks, 
sunglasses, watch, small Bible story book, 
ball cap, hard candy (in plastic bag), photo 
or note from the one who sent the gift

School Supplies
Notepads, solar calculators, pens, pencils,  
protractors, sharpeners,  erasers, rulers

Hygiene Items
Toothbrush, toothpaste, bar of soap, 
washcloth, comb, hair clips & bands, nail 
clippers, deodorant, lip gloss,  travel-sized 
lotions or shampoos (in plastic bag)

Clothing & Other 
Soccer ball (deflated) with small pump, 
sunglasses,  t-shirt, small Bible in Haitian 
Creole, watch, umbrella, calendar, ball 
cap, flashlight (extra batteries), playing 
cards, hard candy (in plastic bag), photo 
or note from the one who sent the gift

Please Do Not Include
Used or damaged items, military items, 
toy guns, knives, medicines of any kind, 
perishable foods

Ideas for Younger Children

Pray
Please pray that God will touch the heart of each child who receives
a Christmas Joy box. This shoebox will be a great blessing to them.

Step
1

Filling your Shoe Box
Use a standard size shoe box or a small plastic container. Please
wrap the box with the lid wrapped separately. This will allow your
box to be processed and viewed by customs officers. After filling
the box with a variety of gifts geared towards your child’s gender
and age(valued at around $20-$25), please place a strong rubber
band around your box and lid. Please make sure that the box
weighs no more than 4lbs.

Label with Child’s Name: Please cut out the label below and place

it on the top of the box with the child’s name, the community they
live in, and your name.

Shipping
Please donate $15 for each shoe box you prepare to help cover the
shipping and customs fees. Please give this donation to your
coordinator.

If you would like to write a check, please make it out to:

________________________________________

Child’s Name: _______________________

Community: ____________________________________

Packed by: ______________________________________

Bon Noel!  Bondye renmen ou!  
Merry Christmas!  God loves you!

Step
2

Step
3

Ideas for Older Students

Christmas Joy Box 
Instructions

Gift Ideas

The Christmas Joy Box program delivers hope to a needy child
through a box lovingly packed with small gifts. When a child
opens a Joy Box, they're opening more than a present picked out
just for them, they are being reminded that there are others who
care and are praying for them. Each shoebox is a beautiful
outpouring of God's love to a child.


